Council of Representatives 2/17
Sunday @ 4:00PM | Phelps 207

AGENDA

I. Welcomes and Introductions
II. Yale Police Department (YPD)
   A. Introductions: Martin Parker and Martha Cedeno-Ross
   B. Community Engagement
      1. Initiatives
      2. Brainstorm
   C. Question and answer session
      1. Please follow their instagram: @officers_mnm
      2. Check out their “Coffee with a Cop” Program
III. Task Force Updates
   A. Yale Votes:
      1. Meeting with Secretary Goff-Crews, handbook for 2020
   B. MENA Cultural House:
      1. SIS delineation, student org funding, launch party
   C. New Haven-Yale Relationship:
      1. New Haven intern, New Haven Explores, Arts Council
      2. New Haven Interns application released today @ 5pm, due Friday
   D. Financial Aid:
      1. Over 1,100 survey responses, recent meetings and initiatives
IV. Policy Project Updates
   A. Deliverables
   B. Launches
   C. Upcoming deliverables
V. Leadership Updates (Aivy, Chris, Alex)
   A. Capital Campaign and Coordinated Outreach
   B. Community Engagement Plan
      1. Student group outreach
      2. Sign-up sheet
   C. Council Engagement Plan
      1. Coffee meetings: 15 minute slots to talk about how the YCC can help student orgs.
         a) Sign-up sheet circulating
      2. Grants for student groups: logistics
   D. YDN Od-Ed Engagement Plan
VI. YCC Services
   A. Communications
   B. Student Org Funding
   C. Finances and Business
VII. Questions, ideas, or initiatives
   A. More environment-friendly DMP options
   B. Re-releasing campus surveys to complete during breaks
C. Textbooks in Libraries
D. Can the YCC Council get more agenda-setting power?

VIII. Follow-ups and Next Steps
A. Email follow-up: minutes, decks, sign-ups
B. Future meetings: March 31st @ 4pm, Phelps 207